Moulton Chapel Primary School
School Sports Premium Grant Expenditure 2016-17
How we will spend the School Sports Premium and who will benefit?
Starting in September 2013, each school will be receiving additional funding through the Sports Pupil
Premium to promote sport following London 2012.
At Moulton Chapel Primary our 2016/17 grant was : £8280
Carry forward:
£6972
Total grant available 2016/17 :
£15,252
We intend to:
· Further raise staff skills in delivering high quality PE sessions
· Extend our involvement in competitive sport within school and with other local schools
· Maintain our extra-curricular sports opportunities
· Employ high quality sports coaches for some sessions of PE
· Investigate the cost for re-surfacing the playground to allow more court game activities to be played and
move forward with the project if costs permit
The following table gives a summary of how the funding is currently being used and details have also been
included of initiatives that will come on-line during the current academic year:

Initiative

Expected Impact

Specialist gymnastics
teaching by Fenland
Gymnastics Club
coaches

Increased knowledge and
expertise of staff who will work
alongside coaches

Specialist Athletics
coach teaching

Improved standards in Gymnastics
through school
Increased knowledge and
expertise of staff who will work
alongside coaches
Improved standards in Athletics
through school

Specialist swimming
teaching by coaches

Increased participation in
swimming tuition leading to
improved standards for all pupils

Bikeability training

For pupils in Years 5 and 6 to
understand the importance of
safety on the roads and to develop
the requisite skills that will enable
them to do so

Focus Year
Groups/Pupils

Evaluation
















EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Spend- £1900 + £150 for whole
school gym day = £2400











EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6
Year 5
Year 6

Spend- £452
All children by Yr6 continue to
meet the required 25m
standard. Many have gone on to
achieve 25+ certificates and
badges

Children continue to improve their
levels of Gymnastics and Athletics by
having a specialist coach.
They have been able to experience
the more complex equipment such as
vault and high bars by attending the
Gym day.
Staff have been able to build on their
growing knowledge of delivering
high quality athletics and gymnastics
by observing and working with the
specialist coach.
Children attended the Athletics
Festival where we won many medals
and we came first smalls schools
section

Spend – FREE
100% pass rate for the Year 5
children who took the test and
the Year 6 child who re sat from
last year

Bronze level
membership fee for
Agilitas Sports

For the school to be at local
sporting competitions/festivals
with improved levels of
participation and increasing levels
of skill









EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
Year 6

Spend - £636
PE lead attended PE coordinator meetings to be
informed and supported
through Games Award mark –
achieved this year again
Children attended many inter
school competitions for
Football, Rounders and
Athletics and were successful in
them.

After Gymnastics club
offered to all children

More children having the
opportunity to attend an after
school gymnastics club and work
on accredited badges









EYFS
Year 1
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Year 5
Year 6

Spend - £640
Lots of our school children
attended Gym club through last
year
KS1 – 76%
KS2 – 44%
They have continued to achieve
high level badges and awards in
gym and some have followed
this into attending Gym club at
the weekend

National body
membership fees

School is part of a recognised body
for testing their swimming ability
STA

Update and improve the school PE
equipment

Resurface playground

Investigate the cost of re-surfacing
the playground in order for more
court games to be played and
playtime games are improved

EYFS
Year 1
Year 2
Year 3
Year 4
Year 5
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EYFS
Year 1
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EYFS
Year 1
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Spend - £47
Children have been assessed
using a recognised National
body for swimming

New equipment























Spend - £1691
We have been able to purchase
equipment and resources to
enhance and allow pursuit in PE
activities

We did not proceed with this as
quotes were ranging from
£15,000 to £30,000 and so were
deemed to be too expensive.
Having taken on board a
premises advisors advice that
our playground was not in a
condition that needed
resurfacing, we decided to remark a new netball court and
other playtime markings to
allow the children to use these
during PE and playtime sessions.
Quotes received in new financial
year and so this will appear on
17-18 projections.

